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R ose Bowl Float
wins theme prize
Almeat a year of hard work ha*
paid off for the mere than lit
atudenta
at
California
Polytechnic State Ualveroity,
San Lida Ohiepe, who wore In
volved In preparation of a float
entry for tne lath Tournament *f
Ream Parade, which took place
In Paaadena on New ¥ 0*0*0Day.
Ihalr "celery'* wm the theme
, the third highaat award far
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an audlenee of ever 1 mllUen
prrufne along tho smile parade
route and another tsi —uu— who
watched It on tolorlelon In Sw
United H itn And throughout th#
WtiaMJ
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Pacific in Theatre today
Today'*
much-her aided
•poakor ihould hav# soma
powerful and tvtn eurprtaing
remark* to make on the world
■ituatlon In the fa r Boot.
Ho call* himaelf " a fan Lula
Obiapo County rancher/' hut hie
name I* Haarat and that name
atill mean* "nowapapor In
America,"
William Handed Haarat Jr. la
the Editor-in-chief of the Haarat
nowapapor* and an outepoken
orltk of United Mataa foreign
Policy in the fa r Eaat.
Juet returned front a monthtot* vlett to China and Allan
•untrim bordering the Pacific.
Haarat wtU apeak on China end
die Weatcra Pacific area eincc
the Viet Nam War, Hie trip InHuded an eight-day viait to the
"forbidden eity'^ of Poking,
China a* wall aa numorou*
nwotlnp of the mind with
<Mnee* officiate.
Haarat la unabaahed about hie
"vigoroua oppoaition to lovlot
Communlam and all it
npraaonte." la today'* apeoeh ho
"*u offer evidanee to aupport hi*
dioory that dotento with the
•ovlot* oven for mutually
donofldel raaoona la likely to bo a
Wap by the "troachcroua, wotddho world ruler* of Ruooie."
Another major concern of
Hoarat'a Involve* relation*
towom the Chtnoec and the
JovWt Union, Ho point* to the
•ovlot Union'* throat* to tatWoarato mainland China with
mtcloar weapon* If relation*
dotwoon the two Communiot
•ountrioa roach the point of no
iu . f r * onaJovlct roproaontottvo
hariMid, "If ncemmry wo will

make a crematorium down
there."
Another Moocow plot (leant
aoaa la a lovlot attempt to dlarupt
and weaken the economic
ayatema of the anti-oemmuniot
world by UklM control of the
Arabic pmineula and the allied
oil jugular, According to Mm the
current Arab oil outeff* and price
hike* wore actively encouraged
by Mcacow and are a more
forotaetc of what oould happen If
the Kremlin gained the control It
•coke,

The lecture lo free and will
begin at 11 a.m. In the Cal Poly
flimtro. It I* eponoored by the
unlvoraltv and the atudont
council of the School of Com
municative Arte and Humaidtio*.
Thla program la the accond In the
1171-74 convocation lorlca.
Hcant, eon of the founder of
tho Hoaret Nowepapore and tho
builder of what la now tho Haarat
Caatlo State Monument near San
■moon atill operatca the Haarat
ranch In that area and ho
(continued on paga 4)
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Bant flaral dlaplay for Cal Petyla
AMcctated student*, Inc., aald
tho float which l§ intifvd by tho
atudont bedkM of Cal PMy, Ian
Lull Obiapo, and Cal Poly,
Pomona, m a joint venture, la n a
Hone lo ike parade which la

a aly dAAlAMd. flnanntd

atudenta.
^
Th* Sterna prim, whMh an
nually la awarded te Sm nan-

commerdel float entry white
beet illultra lei the peram theme,

la one af 17 major awards far dm
SI float* In dm parade. Iho meal
meant award E lb e lllh major
The animated float, which p^w m byCalPcfrfleefr^nihe
BDOWPQ Ia lUVfSUlf Aantms
VHNI miB
MMBn■ ssjteradm Ihey have emerad
email girl boooming friend* over
a cup of tee, required the
Moeeoma of nearly 1SS,#S# niiin’iirln i M eteili^^iaff Ihi
flower* and other plant material* totalcm t% lS*M74%at weidd
for decoration. Parade rule* ha aemewhar* lo the i r * *
require that all enpmad aurfaem f 10,000rang*. Them prepared by
be eevored with acme kind of commerelal firm* emt an
plant material.
average of SM B .

Art fikns shown
The School of Communicative
Art* and Humanltlca on thla
flampu* began It’* winter nuactcr
program with a allowing of aeven
rare fllmotrtpa. The fUma warn
from the archive* of Km Mueoum
of Modern Art In Now York and
were prevented at thie univanity
on Saturday, January I.
The oevon film* Included
"Oitano D'Eepagna," flamcnec
folk dance* and conga porfarmed
In Grenade, Spain: "Antonio
Oaudl," tho great Spanlch Ar
chitect; "St. Louie Blum," a film
A b flltf j l l l
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"L* Rctour" ("The Return"):
‘Tmcanlnl: Hymn of Nation*,'*
"Mare Chagal," and "Song of
Ceylon."
"St. Loula Bluea " mode In 1SSS
and the raraat of the film*,
preoonte the Icnandary Boaalc
Snith In her only film.
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Another fin* film wm "Antonio
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Butz to speak
The U.S, Secretary of
Agriculture. Earl L. Bute, le cnee
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"Le Retour," filmed la IS4S,
deplete the liberation of French SumaSiAuilertum MtoSekm
priaonora from Nasi con will he free and Sm pukhe la
centration camp* by American liwUsd to Attond
armed fereoe. The film waa
The controveralal man In
* *f the federal governedited and photographed by thp
1 AtprtoidtoFol pdloM tvm
famoue French photographer,
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against price gougmg
WASHINGTON (UFI)
againat filling atation prieo
Seeking to moko auro tho gouging.
Mtlon'a gasoline ahortaco la
Attoraay Qonoral William B.
aharad (airly, tha Federal
Energy Office Monday ordarod a Saxba told roUll gaaoilno doalora
report of fuol stockpiling and tho thoy fact poaaibla criminal or
Juatioa Dopartmont warnod civil action if they charge higher
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pricoa than currant fadaral
ragulationa allow or uaa glmmicka auoh aa forcing motorifta
to buy a product or aarvica along
with gaaoilno.
Tha energy office made public
telegrams Monday morning In
ion‘a
tha1 gatioi
which it
railroada and major trucking
flrma to give a rundown on their
fuol lnvantoriaa, along with the
aiae of their auppilaa a year ago,
no later than the doaa of buaineu
Monday,
Tha energy office alao aent
tolagrama to M major oil com*
paniea urging them to aava email
it fuel dealert from
a bankruptcy by giving
ehanoe to buy lower-coat
domaotic oil rather than rely on
more expenalvo 1mporta.
Saxba, in a atatoment, said: "I
have great aympathy for tha
aution oparatora. 1 think they
oarry a heavy burden In tha
energy criaia. But it ahould be
clearly undaratood that any
operator anywhere in tha country
who attompta to raiae hla pricoa
higher than ha can juatify under
currant fadaral oalling price
ragulationa ia aubject to Juatioa
Dopartmont action."
ill1•-i|H' iih ill1 i|l|, ill| ill1 ill1 ij

Float chairman
praises effort
Editor 1
1 would like to thank all of tha
atudonte, ataff and faculty who
aaaiatod tha Rcoa Float Com
mittee in preparing our float for
>tha Tournament of Roses Parade.
Tha parade waa aeon by ap
proximately IK million people.
The float could not have bean
done without you.
• I oapoctelly appreciate the help
given ua during the monumental
teak of flower picking. Flowers,
grown either here or at Cal Poly
Pomona, were aeon on ten floata
in addition to ouro. Peanuta feat
and Linua' face were covered
with Bronao and Peach mums
Bachelor buttona were on tha LA
County float.
Thia year Cal Poly Univaraitiaa
won ita third theme priae. We
have not won the Thame Priae for
fifteen years.
The theme priae ia awarded to
the float beat repreaonting the
overall theme of the Roes Parade
by a non-commercial entry. By
non-commercial the Tournament
of Rosea means floata sponsored
by a city, county, state, fraternal

organisation, etc. These flesh
are still professionally buth,
Poly ia still the only catty la ha
parade to be completely built,
financed and decorated by
students
Thia year ia the first la he
history of the Touraamcat at
Roaea that each float has India
complete the theme et the
parade. "Happiness is..." eei
the theme. We gave it ea ap
proprlate ending, "Happiaeai
Reae Float CeaaaaltmeChaksm

Float reaction
produces pride
Editart
1 waa fortunate to see the heat
Float Parade this year, sad the
ooha and aahs which greeted (hi
Poly a float plus the marty
unanimous feeling ameaa the
crowd around ua that the Cal Feh
Float waa the beet made me vea
proud to be from Cal Paly,
Well done and thank yea.
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179 N. Santo Rota 544- 7330
San Lull Obispo, California

Basic Scuba and Senior
Diva Classes Starting
Now
Call 543-DIVE
For Further Information
and Registration
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FAMILY FUN FAIR

You meet the nicest people
at Stenner Glen. . .
SIMMCUN
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Is finally o p a n l
Fun for th e w h o le fam llyl

FOOSBALL
2 A IR

HOCKEY GAMES

TV TENNIS
...and other garnet of ell types
C o rn e r of PoothlH A S a n ta Roao
(B etw een B peedy B u rg ar * C am p u s Donut)

1060 Foothill Bhd. HAAUHAn
• — O ood Food
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i HEALTH GBVTEK SPIN •OFI*

‘Patienthood’wifh Health C olter
So you've boon to tho Hoolth
Contor and found yourself
•autppod with • plaattc oontntnor
of c«pau)oa or tablets, What's
your motion to this? Art thoao
mlracio drugs, or perhaps
merely pacifiers?
Medications poraortbod and
dispensed at the Hoolth Cantor
aro to produco a cortain specific
and largely predictable effect,
tar moro important than tho
immediate psychological gain in
“doing something," Behind
•vary proscription written in tho
doctor's knowledge of these of*
tecta, tho precautions
side effects, the dooage needed to
produce the deaired result, tho
cetimar Interval between dotes,
Mdirelatiomhlp of one drug to

On the other hand, "as
necessary" drugs for control of
symptoms such as pain should be
used as sparingly as possible, and
discontinued at the earliest
possible time, Prescription
tablets In excess of those
required should bo destroyed. It
is unwise to accumulate partially
filled containers in the medicine
oabinet “in oaoe of getting the
same thing again." Confusion
can
easily eoour,
and
deterioration with
time,
producing toxic breakdown
prefects, often sets in. Sharing
ptUa with others, on the basis of
apparent similarity of illneoa, la
dearly unsafe and a disservice to
the recipient. In particular, one
olaaa of antibiotics, tho
tetraoycilnea, are frequently
There aro dose to a thousand being stored up, and the temp
different medicines stocked in tation tar amateur prescribing,
the pharmacy, tn bygone days, however well Intentioned, la
moat pitta wore quite innocuous* strong.
tonics, tor exampie-with little
Usually the doctor will warn of
specific effect, but capable of
little if any harm. Today it is minor side effeoU to bo expected,
different. Medicines aro potent, such as dryness of mouth and
and although some indeed, drowsiness with antihistamines,
deserve tho “miracle" moniker, If unexpected unpleasant side
moot all have adverse effects if effects occur, the Clinic should be
contacted to determine whether
or not a change should be made.
A t t i t u d e s r e g a r d i n g There is such a thing as in
medicsbona have changed, too. dividual idiosyncrasy to a drugSome knowledge o f phar* any drug. Occasionally un
_
wiuMpivBu, pir suspected allergic rose bona may
Ocularly among college folks, pop up, usuaatty with prompt
Blind trust in the medically appearance of itohii* skin rash
trained person is uncommon or hives soon after the first dose.
today, Participation la medical
decision makti* is Increasingly
(1 THE
demanded by the patient.
Physicians spend a significant
MUSIC FACTORY
amount of their time either ex
plaining why a drug requested is
not indicated, or to tho contrary,
NOT JUST A
persuading a skeptical patient of
GUITAR SHOP
the value of a proposed
medication
FOR US
There are many ways te
demonstrate effective patienIT IS
thood One way is to listen to
A WAY OF LIFE
directions ceretally, and to rand
labels equally oarefutty. When
a p p r o p r ia te ,
u n b ia s e d
questioning dees not damage the
effectiveness of tho patientdoctor relationship one bit. In
most caooa, as In the use of an*
bbiebcs, for example, specific
treatment time periods are
accessary to cure, and all of the
Wug prescribed should be taken.
(To ds leas invites relapses, as
S
well as producing resistant
strains of disease producing

management of persistent
chronic conditions. And no, not
tor new oondiUons or recurrences
of old, without first seeing tho
doctor. Incidentally, a convenient
way tosavotlmo Is to call in refill
requests In the morning, and
oomo by to pick those up, all
ready to go, in the early af
ternoon, rather than waiting In
Una while prescriptions are filled.

Discontinuance and a new ap
proach is usually necessary.
(Incidentally, be sure to make
allergies known to you known to
the doctor or the pharmacy.) If a
six-hour dosage Interval Is
prescribed, don't make It four
hours, as the drug may accumulate In thei body to toxic
by the same token,
don't figuree that if one is good,
two is better. The absorption
excretion rates of established
frogs are well known. Research
fruga, however exciting their
potanbal may be, will rarely if
ever be used in clinics such as the
Student Health Service.
Drug ooota vary widely.
. The
competition
...
ition (or lack of It) the
production volume, wholesale
discounts available, shelf Ilfs,
basic costa of ingredients, and
the
complexity
of
the
manufacturing process all play a
.role. Tho Health Service phar
macy will procure and dispense
the least expensive preparations
that are standardised and
dependable. Tho Health Card
discount Is a real bonansa, and if
a particular drug Is really needed
to preserve or restore health and
to prevent severe suffering, It's
got to be a bargain regardless of
coot,
How about refills without new
clinic appointments? Yes, with
moot drugs that have proven to
be safe and eftaobve, and are to
he continued indefinitely for the

In a sense, drugs (including
caffeine and nioobno) are foreign
aubstanoos, in that they are not
used by tho body as ossonUal
growth
or
maintenance
requirements. ^ (Thors are ex
ceptions of course, hormones and
vitamins in deficiency states
bolng ei
examples.) Generally
being
speaking, this Is an undesirable
quality, and we have a degree of
empathy with patients who are
inclined to rely on "natural"
means of dealing with health
oblems. Perspective Is needed,
wever. It Is an unoscapable
tool that bacteria, viruses,
allergens, arid disease-produced
alterations in body chemistry are
also foreign substances, many of
which are life-threatening, and
can bo neutralised or eliminated
by appropriate modloation.

C

So-to reduce the situation to Its
simplest terms, It's the old story
of the conflict between tho bad
guys and the good guys, with the
modern twist of having to keep
the good guys In line, too.

this quarter
" P a r e n t e ffe c tiv e n e ss
Training" la tho title of a new
oourse In the area of child
development to bo offered this
Winter Quarter by Cal Poly
Extension, the continuing
education aorvioo of California
Polytechnic State University,
San Luis Obispo.
The oourse will introduce
theories and methods tar im
proving communications bet
ween parent and child. Emphasis
will bo plaoed upon helping tho
oftild recognise end solve his own
needs In tho homo, helping to
resolve conflicts between parent
and child, and building upon the
skills to become sn effective
parent.
Dr. Margaret McOesver, who
will teach the class, Is head of the
Child Development Department
at Cel Poly. Tne author of several

of professional organisations In
that area.
The olaaa will meet from T to 10
p.m, on Wednesdays beginning
Jan, o In room MS of the Com
puter Science Building at Cal
A dditional In fo rm atio n
regarding this class or any of the
M other Winter Quarter olaasos
being offered may bo obtained by
writing to "Extension, Cal Poly,
San Luis Obispo, M407" or
telephoning Iftt lit ffltf
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Defense bright as Mustangs even record
II yean. Poly haa boon able to
hold moot of their oppononta
under to pointa thin aeaaon and
they did Juat that againat
Hayward i unfortunately tho
Muatanga oould only muator up M
pointa.
Tho Muatanga loft tha first half
trailing by aovon aa they oould
only hit M par oont of their ahota
from the field. Junior guard Gary
Orgill kept tho Muetanp in tho
p m a with oonalatent shooting,
fleteainA
I i an 10
baa U
la ri lb
Q iTV fiH ennnrH
■ccoram
w /hnaiaW
11 aooring nine pointa. Poly oouldn't
dofonaivo rebounds In tho
waa evident Thurotey night aa nott the
tho dofonaivt
the Muatanga aeomad to have put Aral half aa tho
their own missed
a Ud over tho Davia baakat six tip-lna on ti
holding them to only M pointa in ahota.
the first half. Tha final Davia
Tho Muatanga oamo out in tho
total waa Mpoints, tho lowest any aeoond half hotter than Palm
team has scored againat Poly in gpringa in July and forood five
Basketball ooaoh Ernie
Wheeler waa hoping tor a apUt in
laal weekend's baaketball
competition and a apllt la what ha
gat, along with aoma heartache.
The atreaking Muatanga mate
It five In a row Thursday night
whan they anally routed Cal State
Davla U te Friday night.
Paly, who cot an awoaoma
datonae from ianta Claua over
Chriatmaa vaoatlon, ia one of tho
top tan teama in tha nation in

quick Hayward turnovers that
quickly beoamo Poly pointa.
Freshman starter Tom Flavin hit
alx points In tho first two minutes.
From then on it was a aaoaaw
with Hayward pulling away and
Poly oatohing thorn. Pinky
Williams beoamo tho Poly
soaring leader whan ha beoamo
rod hot and kept tho Muatanga in
tho game with buckets from tha
outside. It all boiled down to U
seconds on the clock with Poly
jraiU^by one and In position of

They have loat to nationally
ranked teams suoh aa Oral
Roberts, Northern Illinois, De
Paul, and tha Aggie Invitational
winner, gt. Mary'a. But tha
tallest man on tha floor for
Hayward waa only O'l". Tho key
loos waa sovon ml
to thei Poly
I
Poly waa unable to score and lay-upo, M kiy pointa lost.
loot the matoh and a five game
On Thursday night tha
winning streak. The Muatanga
Muatanga looked herns with the
are M tor the aeaaon. •
v<
"We played very
tired and Davis Aggtoa, and It waa a
really duhrt play very well. Wo defensive struggle all tha way to
t mentally toug enough tha first half. Both teams ex
I," said Wheeler aftertne changed buokato for H minutes
with tho half Urns score being Hgame.
M with Poly on top.

N ixon stands fim i Counsel Center
in W atergate battle <«««£•
lam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C.,
A White House
.
rejecting Vice President Gerald ohairman of tho Watdriato
R. Ford's talk of compromise, oommlttoe, said ho would not
said Monday that Praoident oomply with any portion of tho
Nixon waa not ready to give any nenel'B three tubooenas seek Ini
ltd In Mo battle with tho soo tapes of proaidontial con
versations plus several hundred
to Watergate oommlttoe,
"The vlao president waarelated documents,
"To produoe the material you
king aa vine president...,"
ity White House press now seek would unquestionably
secretary Oerald L. Warren told destroy any vestige of eonreporters when asked about fldontlallty of prooldontlal
Ford's statement lunday that oommunlcatlona, thereby imbo some poring the constitutional func
tions of tha offloa of too
presidency," Ninon told Ervin.
the
Ford appeared Sunday to ba
"The vice
It
every
ritet to apeak^up and give his urging Ninon to soften his stand If
tha committee w m willing to out
apUtea, but the foots of
situation are that nothing haa down Its demands. "I hope and
chxiteed kIrm Um Piwldait'i trust that aa wn go down the rand,
perhaps thara can be BOOM
letter," Warren anid.
Nixon, In a letter last Friday to compromise,' he BSid, addtog
that ha thought ocnooaatona by
both aldm "may bo in tha realm
a a
of possibility."

C

Heant

(t
vaoattona there with his family
tor about a month oaoh year.
He la ohairman of the board of
the Hoarot Corporation and
editor-in-chief of a newspaper
ohain twining the Loo Angaloo
Herald Examiner, Ian Franoiaoo
Examiner, Baltimore NowsAmorioan, Beaton HeraldAmerioan, Albany (N.Y.) Times
Union and Knickerbocker NewtUntonJtar, Ian Antonio Light,
and Seattle Poet Intelligencer.

w w bv in

art too
busy during tho regular school
day to visit tho Counseling Center
will now have the opportunity to
redeve counseling at night u the
Center extends its hours three
hours, from I a.m. to 10 p.m.
A receptionist and a counselor
will be in the cantor each evening
Monday through Friday and no
appointments are neoassary but
the Counseling Director. George
Multer recommends calling MOHU to ensure better aorvtoo, —
The Center ia also offering
■roup counseling both in the
daytime and evening, and
students interested In parHelpsting In such counseling
should visit or eaU the Center,
Those students Interested In
sorters, occupational
intormaten, or validating present
plana a rt asked by Mr. Mulder to
oonteot tho Career Development
lorvioo located to the Counseling
CMtor.

Davis team tote. Holdiiw Davis
to only H pointa wuq ute «
testimony to the new, touto
Mustang defanae.
What tha sooro doesn't shank
that tha last five points tor Dsvii
oamo to the last tMNoonto whai
tho Poly defenseget3o5*
"I was vary pleased with Mm
mental paUsnoo on too fia»
tonight," Whootor said. "Wo am

gattSm unselfish play frm jJJ
our players, Pinky (William)
and Parker (John) art
sacrtf icing personal glory for m
good of tho toam."

Tha Muatanga will matoh tosh
M non-conference rcoord with
Cal gtata Pomoaa sad Iks
University of Caltforata ai
Riverside in tha confsreacs
opener this weekend hare at Paly,
"I would iwaUy Uka to ass a to
fans oomo out to saa us thk
The Mustangs cams out hot to of
weekend. Ike support note
the second half, as they have really help us" Whaalar said.
been doing all aeaaon. and
qutokly opened a i6-point lead
Pomona wiU fees Poly m*
over tha Aggies. Gary OrgtU, Friday night to the Mm's ffn
replacing the injured Curtis while Riverside will visit «
Wright, got 11 points and Pinky Saturday, Tip-off for both gams
WlUtoms pul In U to boat tha to at I p.m.

M ustang Classifieds
TTawa

Announcnmonts
SCUBA CLASS by Nly Umdlvan flan
up nawl ta m Wn m , Jan fib. 7.00
m. Ap I I I . Par inlaimatian toll
AUI
MIliiNMfv I l M
Palaitan
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Crafts class
offers two units

Needle weaving,
|
maoramo,
Hinvrn
stltchery, end basket wee
will be among toe areas expl
a two-unit art oourss to ba
ired during Wtotor Quarter aa
thla school's oxtension program
Tho eeuroo, titled "latormedtoto Crafts" will moot on
Wednesdays from Cto 10 p.m., to
room 10 of tha Biwtoma Ad
ministration and ICducation
Building at thla university, Tha
drat class masting will be on
January I.

Coaoh Whaalar, Ilka many
others, fait Poly should have
wm the gams. Tha Pioneers
wore 1-1 owning Into Friday
night's gams at Hayward, but
their record to deceiving.
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